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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I do Certify that Lewis Brandom Inlisted the 17th day of may 1777 to serve as a Corp[ora]l the term of three years & he served as such until Aug’st 7th & was then appointed Serj’t and served out his time as [illegible word] Given under my hand in Cumberland County this 7th day of Octob’r 1783

a Copy H. Randolph

William Cunningham [R13534]

[?] Rej’t

Colo Merrewether [sic: Thomas Meriwether] will pleas to Deliver to Lewis Ford a Certificate to get my Land warrant I haveing sold it to him and Rec’d satisfaction for the same this 9th of October 1783

Teste/ Henry Daniel[?]